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April 2023 

 

Payments from the Casino Tax Revenue Fund are made at the end of each calendar quarter. The Casino Tax 

Revenue Fund is comprised of a number of separate funds each for a different purpose and receiving a different 

portion of the total fund. The Gross Casino Revenue County Fund receives 51% of all revenue generated by the tax 

and distributions are made to each county based upon each county’s proportionate share of Ohio’s population.   

 

Additionally, the most populated city located in a county that had a population of greater than 80,000 according to 

the 2000 Census receive 50% of what otherwise would have been allocated to their county. The cities (and counties) 

that this applies to are Akron (Summit County), Canton (Stark County), Cincinnati (Hamilton County), Cleveland 

(Cuyahoga County), Columbus (Franklin County), Dayton (Montgomery County), Toledo (Lucas County), and 

Youngstown (Mahoning County). 
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Gross Casino 
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CY22 

Adams $331,977  $338,763  $263,927  $373,899  $395,642  

Allen $1,235,271  $1,257,661  $975,922  $1,383,514  $1,460,494  

Ashland $641,185  $655,981  $510,266  $723,507  $751,522  

Ashtabula $1,170,480  $1,193,145  $927,065  $1,311,594  $1,398,250  

Athens $794,987  $808,948  $623,769  $886,011  $891,437  

Auglaize $547,601  $559,506  $435,359  $618,585  $662,818  

Belmont $815,115  $828,010  $639,787  $899,444  $945,924  

Brown $521,468  $532,600  $414,239  $588,142  $627,207  

Butler $4,541,326  $4,661,357  $3,647,450  $5,208,539  $5,605,729  

Carroll $328,194  $332,744  $256,880  $364,417  $383,417  

Champaign $464,062  $474,046  $370,024  $527,259  $555,913  

Clark $1,609,265  $1,644,279  $1,278,768  $1,812,417  $1,948,374  

Clermont $2,437,953  $2,502,903  $1,963,544  $2,803,770  $3,011,517  

Clinton $501,907  $513,589  $400,051  $568,093  $603,389  
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Columbiana $1,234,007  $1,256,937  $972,870  $1,374,189  $1,455,323  

Coshocton $437,044  $447,040  $348,736  $494,596  $526,019  

Crawford $500,029  $508,878  $395,437  $560,846  $599,798  

Cuyahoga $7,464,110  $7,613,307  $5,895,744  $8,337,172  $8,973,750  

Darke $616,797  $628,395  $487,527  $693,014  $741,193  

Defiance $456,156  $466,271  $363,048  $513,540  $547,940  

Delaware $2,385,111  $2,476,160  $1,979,597  $2,866,443  $3,170,940  

Erie $895,255  $912,925  $708,497  $1,001,774  $1,075,252  

Fairfield $1,843,722  $1,897,066  $1,495,682  $2,150,495  $2,313,692  

Fayette $343,510  $350,784  $272,149  $386,775  $415,236  

Franklin $7,683,572  $7,949,330  $6,262,016  $8,947,434  $9,491,086  

Fulton $506,202  $516,636  $401,738  $568,793  $609,796  

Gallia $358,443  $366,267  $285,049  $404,235  $418,856  

Geauga $1,123,183  $1,148,246  $893,237  $1,265,595  $1,372,796  

Greene $1,987,832  $2,045,112  $1,606,467  $2,297,204  $2,419,246  

Guernsey $467,266  $477,229  $370,760  $525,827  $549,994  

Hamilton $4,857,835  $4,980,689  $3,892,419  $5,538,204  $5,933,762  

Hancock $905,966  $926,693  $722,344  $1,023,618  $1,072,437  

Hardin $375,267  $383,938  $299,125  $425,622  $439,872  

Harrison $182,165  $185,662  $143,671  $203,518  $207,963  

Henry $326,260  $331,557  $257,497  $365,019  $395,585  

Highland $513,878  $525,582  $410,841  $585,692  $622,782  

Hocking $340,021  $347,368  $269,603  $381,550  $403,615  

Holmes $525,441  $536,697  $418,557  $595,765  $635,955  

Huron $699,132  $714,780  $555,750  $787,027  $838,445  

Jackson $388,084  $396,085  $308,678  $439,635  $467,022  

Jefferson $794,298  $807,187  $623,604  $881,890  $930,697  

Knox $731,093  $752,405  $592,393  $844,907  $903,518  

Lake $2,746,733  $2,814,159  $2,193,477  $3,112,932  $3,333,021  

Lawrence $722,046  $733,813  $567,646  $802,596  $825,200  
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Licking $2,069,984  $2,133,541  $1,681,508  $2,404,949  $2,591,469  

Logan $541,398  $554,014  $434,130  $615,997  $661,295  

Lorain $3,676,747  $3,771,850  $2,950,338  $4,214,363  $4,533,536  

Lucas $2,577,884  $2,629,403  $2,042,527  $2,900,745  $3,082,674  

Madison $524,685  $540,374  $425,154  $604,570  $637,607  

Mahoning $1,373,894  $1,403,428  $1,090,644  $1,538,852  $1,628,723  

Marion $777,040  $795,583  $620,559  $879,605  $937,908  

Medina $2,129,123  $2,184,210  $1,710,455  $2,443,466  $2,630,125  

Meigs $276,047  $282,166  $218,806  $308,535  $316,735  

Mercer $488,734  $499,941  $391,565  $558,441  $607,771  

Miami $1,255,457  $1,291,199  $1,016,864  $1,453,130  $1,569,582  

Monroe $167,476  $169,445  $130,474  $184,426  $191,472  

Montgomery $3,176,827  $3,249,788  $2,533,372  $3,600,511  $3,848,683  

Morgan $176,115  $179,080  $138,489  $194,969  $196,543  

Morrow $418,469  $428,304  $335,886  $479,140  $504,946  

Muskingum $1,029,670  $1,052,835  $821,183  $1,166,289  $1,241,255  

Noble $171,903  $175,703  $137,193  $194,915  $203,639  

Ottawa $485,990  $497,461  $386,768  $546,843  $576,096  

Paulding $225,347  $229,739  $178,131  $252,727  $271,083  

Perry $430,386  $440,221  $343,908  $490,043  $509,385  

Pickaway $690,595  $708,176  $555,748  $793,314  $852,321  

Pike $337,651  $344,177  $265,436  $375,583  $389,135  

Portage $1,938,986  $1,986,796  $1,549,020  $2,201,460  $2,332,625  

Preble $491,947  $501,677  $389,783  $553,391  $587,056  

Putnam $405,515  $413,343  $322,316  $457,073  $492,980  

Richland $1,443,104  $1,476,566  $1,153,941  $1,639,016  $1,798,432  

Ross $923,375  $942,319  $731,108  $1,036,563  $1,104,543  

Sandusky $708,054  $720,855  $558,279  $791,350  $843,444  

Scioto $908,175  $925,132  $717,999  $1,012,786  $1,053,619  

Seneca $660,737  $674,775  $525,709  $745,557  $788,727  
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Shelby $582,520  $594,960  $462,976  $656,225  $689,192  

Stark $2,228,373  $2,273,015  $1,766,632  $2,506,736  $2,685,071  

Summit $3,233,834  $3,308,659  $2,578,181  $3,655,826  $3,861,561  

Trumbull $2,399,640  $2,437,624  $1,887,841  $2,672,624  $2,892,186  

Tuscarawas $1,103,750  $1,127,004  $876,828  $1,244,349  $1,328,767  

Union $674,669  $700,010  $558,468  $806,813  $933,311  

Van Wert $337,744  $345,167  $269,364  $382,101  $412,736  

Vinton $156,026  $160,255  $124,808  $176,377  $182,379  

Warren $2,731,068  $2,816,821  $2,227,541  $3,206,522  $3,541,745  

Washington $722,837  $736,614  $571,438  $809,521  $853,614  

Wayne $1,388,452  $1,417,395  $1,103,015  $1,567,151  $1,676,544  

Williams $440,413  $449,574  $349,861  $496,025  $527,427  

Wood $1,559,237  $1,595,690  $1,245,793  $1,774,137  $1,902,966  

Wyandot $263,608  $268,588  $207,886  $294,436  $311,836  

ALL COUNTIES $103,752,127 $106,654,733 $109,234,208 $85,289,137 $121,332,550 

 

Source: Ohio Department of Taxation 


